
Power strip information 
 

 Special Wrapped Cord Design: 15 inches short power cord wraps around this USB 
power strip which helps to get rid of tangling cords, exclusive cord management for 
organizing easily. And the flat plug can be hidden into the side 3-prong jack to 
prevent its prongs from scratching devices in your backpack. Please measure and 
check the height between your nightstand and wall socket before purchase if needed 

 Cruise Must Haves: Compact and lightweight body is very easy to carry everywhere 
you go. Portable travel power strip non surge protection to be fully cruise compliant, 
essential cruise ship accessories would be ideal to expand stingy outlets in your 
cabin 

 2 Outlets Power Strip with 3 USB: Extra 2 outlets is a convenient solution when 
your cruise cabin or hotel room doesn't have enough outlets. Equipped with 3 USB 
ports allow you to charge various USB-powered devices such as iPhone, iPad, 
Kindle, etc, it doesn’t need to carry extra adapters on the go. Top-notch USB smart 
charging technology which can detect and deliver optimal current output up to 2.4A 
per port, 3 USB charging ports up to 15W, is able to charge 3 devices at the same 
time 

 Multi-Protection Safety System: NTONPOWER power strip desktop plug hub made 
of high strength fireproof ABS+PC material can bear high temperature up to 1382℉ 
and high-end solid capacitor ensure complete protection for your devices from 
electrical short circuit, overheat, over charging, over current and over voltage. Listed 
by FCC and RoHS, safety is more guaranteed 

 Buy without Risk: NTONPOWER power strip with USB comes with 18-month 
warranty (refund or replacement) and $300,000 liability insurance for connected 
devices and property damage if incident occurs, for greater peace of mind. If the 
device is faulty or you have any problems, please contact us. We will definitely 
answer in 24 hours 

 


